
,---) ee,  . 
Paul-lohnla 'telling stone piece is woree thaa I thoudit and the al

l-around diebenesy is 

muoh greater. There is no inveetigating of eny eiad, despite the bin
nbieee There ia the 

r----. ptiauae ot readily-identifiable sources, all paella and rarely cre
dited. Lieuee eaeause eeen 

1  L)8 one of the weeresor the strange epecies to w
hom fact i. irrelevant (so he ealreo it up 

-- and pretends it is fact) or to whom other ooneiberatiene mean uore.
 yawl* it 02 evaluated 

1 it is a t °roughly bad work, on af the „Terme that does not hurt 
the epooks eaeauee to 

L  those who stop to think it is inherently without medibieity. lie hag drawn. feirly Acevi7 

GU TSIZI work and ezemerated end miarepreaented it,with the same Sex-lode factual error added 

,... Ivy earlier crooks. Amore; the other readdle-idantifiable acurees are ;leek lleaeickte ,LeuSica 

\\, ikware *thee in lievadeu probably the Musday Rebozo aeries, thints like these. EXAept for 
,, , 	. 

kl ei the unlikely, never-named "CIA sores" there is nothing that boar any relettiensh4p to 

iq
reality that is origieal an e little that is =poked or exaggerated or distorted or duet 

wrang-eseadec,. that can't be traced to the source on which he imrpariewi
t  adding error, even 

"...i to erroneoue sources. It i4 that bad to the eoint :'ve reeehed,
 into the carrpver,the 

4ugaee part. I'm reading it while I rest, as now after eurk
iag on a floworbed for Lil... 

1 never gat these papers. Sometimes friends rend me articles they t
hiek I shoule have at 

then 1 read. them. I can recall no real emeoptioe to the general rul
e that they all rip einds 

off, attractively to melee it painless, but collectively they misinf
orm a very large number 

of people...I dontt knee why Stone get the electronic attention on '
chic it did beeaceeweat 

did get the atteetion is not new and if it were Stone is no euthorit
y...But maybe the 

attention is sameoae elee's quid ero quo.. 'n the areas of my own wo
rk I've never eeowa 

6tone to do an hones* job or not not in aome ways nu,.ttl. To diele 
 teat there is 4sx 

original eaveatieetion in this is :L.:decent...They go infer the hew 
sehelLzshio's trade-

mark, irralevent footeotes.4ith -: e same accuracy :mblem in additi
on to relevance.)... 

What they do here is roll all the theories, whether or not relatee(a
nd they er• net in 

fact) iato,a w;eigi! eice that to moat ieladers wile be impregtolVV. her is no re va 
re/a. 

tionship ,licent that 4ehn '1%E put teem in one .ertidle. If you etoe to ae
alyee it, as few 

have ti ee to do, this 'Lt;14 apearent...Of such 1J: the day's leingdem 
ni the "left.* 5/t/76 


